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BUSINESS NOTICE
Canada House.This address slip pasted oe the top of this page has a date o 

it, if the date of the paper is later than that on the slip it is to

ЖшамТсш Advance
The*MiitASiicHi Advance- is pm 

Chatham Miramichi, N. B.t every Thursday 
morning in time for denpatch by the earliest 
mails of that day.

It is sent to any ad-lress in Canada, or the 
Uni ed State* (Postage prepaid by the publish
er) at t»NK Dollar a Year, p.tyitbie in variably

bliehed at

' Corner Water ard St. John Sts,
Chatham

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM
in advance.

Advertisement*, other than >eirlv or 
aeon are inerted at eight cen.s per li 

psrei', for ldt in-eriion. tin 1 three cen 
tine for each con inu ition.

Yearly, or .-eason ad venir em 
at the rave of $5.00 on inch 
matter, if. space l 
*ea*on, mar be change > nnd< 
made therefore with the publisher.

The “Miramichi advance’1 having ite 
large circulation distributed principally in the 
Csestiee of Kent, N irlhumbenand, Gloucester 
and lleetigouchd. New Brunswick and in Bin- 
aventure end Gaspe, Quebec in communities 
engaged in Lumbering, Flatting and Agriouk 
tarai pursuits, offers superior inducements t ■ 
advertisers. Address

Editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham. N.B

by the

Every attention paid to 
THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first-rate

lent*, are taken 
per year. Th-i 

by the year, or 
er arrangement

is secured

Vol. 25. No. 3. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 30, 1899. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance Wm, Johnston,

Propriété,

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
M ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS j 

Chatham, N. B.

5Si GOLD PROVES BOERS’ RDIÏ. The FactoryV-
r.

THE MAIN CAUSE OF THE PRESENT 
WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.Building Stone JOHN MCDONALD & CO.

* >
l4*-fчш rr (Successors to George Cassadv.) 

Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes,Moulding? 
— AND —

Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order

Marvellous Richness In the WHwnler- 
srnnd. Realized Too Laic by ihe llurg- 
hers. Overwhelmed Their Territory 
Willi » Rush of Oatlniiders, Among 
Whom the Kngllkh Predominated!.

A crotchety and contrary old chap 
was Dick Shellen, a rich old farmer, 
as stubborne as a mule. He had made 
his way in the world by the doggedest 
obstinacy—seizing hold of whatever \ 

PROPRIETOR ! came his way, and retaining hold, as } 
! though life depended upon it.

Shellen had one son—a handsome, 
j clear-headed young man—straight as a 

• j young larch, tall and as tenacious in 

j his way, when he chose to have one, 
as old Dick himself. This son, as he j 

1 grew up, had proved a great assist- j 

a nee to his father in working the . 
farm, and his services had been made 
the most of.

sS£
The subscriber is prepared to furnish 

stone for building and other purposes.
Apply to

J L. TWEEDIE. Ï,Aor at the office of L. J. Tweedie. When you get right down to the 
facts, this war in the Transvaal is all 
for gold. It is not, to be 
of loot on Great Britain’s part. Great 
Britain is fighting for civil rights. 
The burghers are fighting for Dutch 
supremacy, 
have been any war if gold had not 
been discovered in# the range of hills I 
known ns the Wit wntersrand, 
fifteen years ago.

The Transvaal was nothing but a 
; rolling inland tract of mead'1’"

BAND AND SCROLL SAWING-JOSEPH M RUDDOCK,
.re stock of Dimension and oilier I.umbvi 

constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham. N. B.G. B. FRASER & sure, a war

VA-jSteam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete,

•srj GANG ROGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O-A-ZNT DIES.
Ipe Val

Of

A1TOUNEV і BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AG KM FOll THE
MO-IXU HSITIB
Vr —AND —

^„..CANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

--—’•З?
- ■ —ГЩ

ISS&m INSURANCEBut there never would

3
The Insurance business heretofore car 

ried on by the late Thomas F. Gillespie, 
deceased, is continued by the undersign.* I 
who represents '.he following compani. - 
SCOTTISH UN'ON AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL.
LONDON & LANCASHIRE.

LANCASHIRE,

BRIDGE OVER THE TUCELA RIVER AT C0LEN80, BELOW LADYSMITH.
1 Heie the Boers expect to cut off reinforcements for Gen. White.)

The old man managed to keep nim 
j at home with him some time after he 

і fig T.T.-i тгм ggg ought to have been doing for himself.
Not an acre of his father’s possessions ■ 
was ever called his son’s; he owned ; 
nothing, save a horse, which some 
neighbor had given him when it was a 

; sickly colt, and some sheep obtained ! 
; in much the same manner; and the old 

man grudged him the keeping of these. 1 
Shellen and his son differed often, *

CARD. and
mountain. It was fit for nothing but

Henry deliberated and furtively ' face, and, reaching toward him her £arminS a°d ranching, with 

watched her. For some time she little hand, said: sionai good shot at big
-seemed unconscious of his scrutiny; j “Sure, sir, an’ ye won’t be afther Dutch settlers had won it from the 
%ut presently she turned, and clasp- і hating a poor girl because her name’s savages by blood and sufferine and 
M»g both her little hands on top of Bertha Halmstead instead of Bridget ' , hev uPM it ,• . ,
tfoe broom handle, said, with a mix- O’Flynn ?” I ld€? d a gainst the English with
t.ure of bravado and archness too na- “You—you Professor Halmstead's toeir llvea’ forfeit. The English let |
,tural to be mistaken : girl?” | them have it. Wny not? It was

-WeH, Henry, what do you think?’’ “Professor Halmstead is my father.” , scarcely worth the quarrel. The land 
Ihe young man laughed and looked said Bertha in her natural voice. ;

annoyed in the same breath. “What’s that?” not even* possess a seaport.
"'Then it is you, Bertha,” he said; Bertha repeated it. ! lt waa «n 1880 the British left the

““I was suspecting something of the “And you’re not Irish?” Boers their barren republic. Re-
_"‘Not till I looked at you,’* said the Th^old* man stood for a moment, *ЄГЄ feW* eXp®rts ^wer and

,l . . , . , ... girl, roguishly retreating as he ap- clouds gathering in his face. 1 he treasury was empty. There was
і h TS profound contempt, and the poached. ... “Well, Henry,” he said, rather sour- Utile communication with the outer

son had not. There was a college "'Do you think it quite the thing, J v, “you’ have outwitted me again ; world, for there were no railroads. It
; some dozen miles from the Shellen , Bertha ? ... much good may it do you. You had

farm, and thither—having thoroughly , '’Shure, an’ why ain’t it the thing better get out the horses now and take
• for a poor girl to be gettin’ her living Halmstead’s girl borne. He must

. prepared himself in spile of fatherly daceotly and honestly?” want to see her by this time."
■ thwarting and opposition—Henry be- 'And that was all he could get out of -'Yes, sit.” And Henry colored with farmer named Geldenhuis that there 
I took himself, and by one contrivance j «er. Having acknowledged her mingled anger and amazement. xv„„ ипіл hiu ,апй г^і,і0«и„і0' and another and helped by his moth- ld«ntity with Bertha, for an instant, Bertha did not change countenance, ' 1B°l‘d ““З18, la“d’ Geldenhuis did

56 , 1 . , . ,. she was the most unapproachable Bid- however. Extending that pretty hand ncu belwve but repeated the gos-
ers small marketing, kept himself dy the next, and would have nothing 0f hers, she said, sweetly : ‘ sip and sold his farm to two adventur-

j there for several months. to say except in that character. -You’ll shake hands with me, sir?” ous brothers named, Struben, who put Whether our patrons be RICH or
i The second point was not likely to "Does your father know of this, Shellen turned back and gave his 11P a mill and began to work the gray- POOR we aim to please every
I be so easy of arrangement. : Bertha ? What would he say?” per- hand awkwardly. The girl took it in | lah powdery dirt, that has since prov-
i .. __,,____—_____ , . . , . _ (severed Henry. both hers, bending her bright, arch ed. the richest gold ore the earth has
! ... , b H * ^ "Shure, an’it’s my own fadder would face toward him, saying: і ever shown. The Boer government
I lhmg besides scholastic honors. He j be inteferin*, wid me, would he?” said “1 shall come back some time, sir. proclaimed nine farms public gold
I had chanced upon a very charming ] Biddy. * ' Will you be glad to see me ?” fields.
; combination of curls and azure eyes, i- In vain were all remonstrances Shellen hummed and hawed, and 1 Then the rush began. Ihe Boers,
; a red-lkroed dimnled-cheeked fairv with the roguish and willful girl. She stammered out at last: , always slow where enteiprise wins
, a red lipped, dimpled cheeked fairy, in bein Bidd even to him, "Ye-es ; come back, Biddy-I mean out, were unbelieving; They could
daughter of one of the professors who, and maintained a distance between Miss O’Flynn—I mean Miss------’ ; not make up, their minds to abandon
instead of curving her dainty lip at them very different from th^ut bfe- "Bertha,” suggested the girl, quietly, the certainty of cow punching for the
the homci-spun suit which his poverty tween him and Bertha in her own pro- 4 Yes, come back ; and the sooner the uncertainty of mining, even with rich
and his father’s niggard,iness com- ^ self.^^ Annoyed, provoked, chagrin- £««?. There, Henry, make the most ; churns «у,mg for Utej. Ata-ttk

Pel led him to wear, never seemed to be fa^er forced him’ to retire from the Bertha did come back, in a very few ; work.
conscious of anything or anybody else kitchen, for fear of betraying her weeks, too, and nobody was gladder to Meantime the news of the find
when he was near secret, which he would not have done aee her than old Shellen, though he spread over the borders into English
TUi_ L „ for a good deal. was a little shy at first of Professor territory, fhe word made a sensation
In short, Henry had found some one It W*B aeveral hours before he could Halmstead’s girl. She soon made him in Cape Town and a horde of adven- 

to love, some one that he wanted to return the house, his father having, forget everything save that she was turers at once set out. The news
marry, as he gravely informed his Upon one pretext or another detain- Henry’s wife ; and the way he humored ■ reached London and started the adven-
fatber. You should have seen the ^ hira. ' the sly puss to sundry grants of money turous there. Within a year nearly
old man s eyes ; it was a mercy they WThen at last they entered logeth- refurnishing and repairing, I couldn’t every working claim was under the 
were fast in their sockets. “Marry a er kitchen and dining-room both of begin to tell. і spade and nearly, alt were in English
girl student—it was ridiculous 1” which had been in a most untidy state - —•---------- hands. The Boers, on the spot, had

“And pray what harm is there in when they left there, had undergone ENGLAND S DAILY BREAD. made up their minds too late.
being a girl student ? questioned , BUch a remarkable renovating pro- ___ . j DISCOVERY» OF GOLD
Bertha Halmstead, when Henry told ' ^«,3 tvat Qi(i Shellen draw back at г‘й1' ииь,1л
her, half laughing half vexed, and al- I (irst] .binking he had set foot in come- I s-r,;„d !.. №IM •>'»»““<''» The workings of the Witwaters-
together rueful; for without assist- ljodv eU„,a aouae iQ3tead 0£ bis own. Hrr Wl,h пиглІ "'“l rand-Whiie Water Range, in English

«■TUGBOATS, STEAM YACHTS and other Crafts built to Order ance from his father he could not ; s'r was smoking on the table- , , , ! -were thirty miles in length when all
Our Marine Slip has a Capacity for Vessels up to 100 Tons. , marrl' he,r £o5 a lon? tl“® У®.1;. suchTs.ipper a™ old Shellen at least Tbe Br,l,sh Puhl,c aa a Ьоі1У ‘lo not ! «ere developed. The gold was found

Repairs effected With quick dispatch. ; Не°гУ laughed again, but with some ' h d noL seen for months To crown generally know to what extent we rely ш a formation seen nowhere else in
_ — - _ _ embarrassment, saying, “My father is i ,, ” .* Tl- uu “ , , , . і the world Regular beds or “гееГч"Jas Car- МІ1ІА1* afraid that a daughter of Professor і a!I- b,*?eUen was 8Ut'nF Popped on foreign coun-r.es for our food sup- , lQf dl/ ‘defy conglomerate in

Halmstead would not make a very roïtentelf Ply' an<1 уегУ £®w thoughtful readers ( lhickness fTom two to twenty feet, ore
' в а̂аГГшпк”— Bertha hesitated ^ wdh rTasoT-^ X lad"noi bave yet realized to wh..t extent Great і found throughout this dis,Act. This

1 looking with smiling perplexity at1 ^ a "Oman's hand about her before Br.ta.n depends on Ihe good w.ll of “^^ined and vwked so
A • I 17 • 1 111 1 « her little white hands , since her illness. lhey lived m such other nations for her daily bread, aays fari" «от minea ana worked so

Pill Ills Oils ViirillSlOS find іші'іі Wi) l( ; і ЛЬа1ьІЬТьР#У hands don’t know , - ,tir tighbor^ env'r knew lha Pa™' G-®Ue. The inhabitants the district and1 llllllhl} Vllü) I Ull IllklllUO IIII11 Hill U II UH; l much about bakmg, etc.? Exactly ; Д ! Chilien was not ^еіГаз изиаК I of 1 he British Isles number 4О.ГЮ0.000 | ort the site, of a hamlet that had.be-
e*'Then he thinks wromr ” ч-iid Rev і Biddy, as she called herself, had tidied to-day and consume hreadstuffs equal ! JQm;€ ttl€ сш^Гв l^e industry, a

I tha!hr:nddeningma-d Tookil’g Й t «- a wonderful man- to about 30 ^ million quarters of ! „Гі^ГигГ R w“as

j lover xrith a comical little pout. , [ wheat. Of this total quantity requir-1 named after the surveyor. Its alti-
I DldD t 1 hear y°u ?,аУ y°u wanted a I Shellen sat down to the damt.ly the uude is 5,00(1 feet above the sea. In
; servaut at home ? I’ve a mind to go spread table and made a most hearty! ce'eai yea.,_______ , , years the finest md inro-est

_ 1 down and offer to take the place.” ; and keenly relished meul, glancing | British farmers contributed 8,740,000 , ci -n youtb д[r;cl das sn,Ung up on
! Henry laughed. ; askance at Biddy meanwhile. Henry, | quarters and there came from abroad I Lhe bar6 mountain- side and the hills
! -We want one badly enough, but ту I strange to say, ate very little, and he ; 03,060,130 quarters. Unfortunately for ' have bean linedt with the huge chim- 

School Blackboard Paint. ; fat^lmr wtll not suffer one mstde the wath®ibed®‘d0d}1 /St^nbeginniug of re- ' іЬ® English millers, of the quantity of neys, the reservoirs, the engine sheds,

Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing. ! -Why, how do you live then? Who - forms this darling girl instituted, j hreadstuffs imported in the cereal year ôterai “works “hat^employ 60 000 ’na”
Graining Colors, all kinds. і rooks for you now that your mother I First, however, for her own peace of | just ended nearly one-third of the liv? miners and 10,000 Europeans
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, alt shades. I is ill?” mind as well as Henry s-knowing 1 . reached us in the manufactured
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint. j ",'V® d° our own cimking,” Henry said, ' hat mother and son were fast friends | h a®bed u8‘ b “ “ s ; side would have, bought from the bur-

. «r , а л 1 nt ми r> л -гм n - . 1 with a return of the half-snulmg, ; and alw-ays of one opinion—she told югт ot Hour. inis, ot course, means | . - . «ntir* irrann nf f*rm* i hit-Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints j half-embarrassed expression "We, her secret to Mrs. Shellen and fairly і that the wheat offal is not consumed ! ® now va[ued a? £300000(МЮ The 
Weather and Waterproof. 1 cook for ourselves or do without." wheedled the good lady into approval. in thlH COUntry, so that our farmers 1 gold finds of tbe Wiiwa'terarand were.

K abomine, all shades. . The very day succeeding the one It is true that she shook her head del>rived of a much valued feeding-1 followed by othera within the Trans-
7 U,, _ Itnoli.l, Roiled and Raw Oil Pure which witnessed this conversation at first and looked wondrously ueprivea 01 a rnuen vaiueo leeuiug . borders—aL De Kaan at Zout-
7 bbs. English Boiled and Raw Ull, Pure. Henry was at home busying himself shocked. It was so charming to have ; stuff, and further, that the money | ™a‘Lra fhl nonheast mountains'
1 Turpentine. over some culinary operations, when those little soft hands fluttering j that would b; paid in wages for con- J? udenbure in the same direction ’
1U0 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints. the outside door, which stood ajar about bet and^ to- see such^ brightness verti lhe wheal into flour in our at Matoiani, on the Bechuanaiand bur-’
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil. wa? noiselessly pushed, wide open and and comfort spring up around, that 8 hreadstuffs had been im- der; at Klerksdorp and at Heidelberg.
Ro.dv Mlvnrl Metallic Roofing 92 tier cent Iron 1 singularly attired form presented it- she could not, for her own sake, help mills it the breadstutts had been im > develop gold iu well pav-
Roidj-M xed Metallic K o I f, « P c ■ ■ fon. aelf on the threshold. It wore a red countenancing, as much as silence \ ported in the form of grain is not ex- fz „titles P g 1 1
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron. and green plaid dress, the checks very could, Biddy’s mysterious presence. j pended at home ng 4
Paint and White Wash Brushes. large, a yellow shawl and a very turn- Having made a good beginning, Bid-1 , . . . . ' . , . ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS PAID.
V д nvisn us Mastic Oak Cat riaffe Conal De mar Fnm, і lore Hard Oil f bled white bonnet. A red feather, dy established herself in a short time I 11 lb aouullul wiener mere is any ... . , ІиЙ ,, .FinisI “,’el ас 0гі°гГ’ 8 ’ P ’ ' mt" Hard 0 aa bl. arm, streamed completely in the good graces of the necessary of life receiving more alten wX?Mb« ertA?*i“ W-

I*. , 1 ні i • • z. « rn 1 • u ] from one side. , old man. , non ai the present time throughout шіа7=vt Of іпляр twAritv-pio-hr min#»-Jointers and Machinists Tools, a specialty | The face, what could be seen of it, He had a lurking fondness for neat-j tbe civilized world than bread, and this with a capitalization of nearly *50,000,:

fepecml attention to Builders Materials m Locks, Knobs, Binges, etc. ! vvas a very curi0us oue to be ms^de ness and good order, and Mrs. Shellen, I i(1 due t lhe £aot lhat wheat prices 000, paid *14,750,DIM) in dividends, or 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps. і surveyed th lkitchen and Henry her- P°°r woman, wasn t a very tidy house- ' ,QW ite Q, |be aaserti0ns made nearly thirty per cent. Sixty-four
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper. j Sa“l7 Unseen the muscL about her ^!^rout Yf chaos the housf seeme5 U>' 8°“® For example. Sir | other mines were producing gold, but

10 TmfsSRefinedSIron’ .$2 50 мг 100 В°ХЄ8 Н°Г9Є ^а>'8’ $3'°° Ь°*' Infant”у'the 7асе toYk \ lugubrious j va^®d ^rningî^'iddy bad said some-1 H®r «meVroughout the. chief proYuc- | ;*^’5итеТ!ьГ,(Yr 'мок Ш[ЄЄ"

Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, nL, Bolts,' Washers, Grindstones, Grinâ- ‘h^g^l^al’d.'hesiutingly, tat Ж I 'a* grumbling"’ сотрГаіт” M Щ “ "JterefüYg ^e] Nevertheless, there 4^1,.great lo»es

stone Fixtures. out looking at him: . ' Henry’s with "I never see no good come "heat problem to our readers is 01 ^‘ufation more than tour hundred
"An would ye be afther employing a of e(fdicaüon yat. if it hadn’t been kno"; on wha countries we rely 0 ! 8P1 “ ‘ ™ ’ having been formed fm

servant the day ? ’ and stood fidgeting f ,h , 00цеее business vou might supply us with our daily bread, and lo : companies Having Deen iormea tor-if ata».E-HS5'-' -*іш sst -•„•s srs - “ s ?» sssr tiras
о.,,..».-і*о., в.,,, wn,s.r.en ur., wb-r j»siarsraasr®- I>-trw

Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scale», "Sbure, sir, and the lady that sint ml dLsh she w is holdung it was no? of the 23,000,130 quarters of bread- creased to 13,,. but those paying divi-
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blaeting Powder and Fiee:. me said you’d be shure to take me on lhe first time Henrj. ba,i heard such j «tuff that were imported into the f^^q7advî
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single anrii her recommendation, which I has in insinuations, and he rather enjoyed | United Kingdom during the cereal ’ • aij dividends of <25.%rSitt‘rLS’«6i■чаїтгаї»- -, в..,, ssunaswsfc-vars ьтг.,йіі«;жto be from Miss Halmstead. Henry 8mm„g maîfc!ôuslyM>st pick me out Ond that the United States "sent a lit- ^htug more than twenty-five per 

read it with very iover-like careful- a wife, and see wbat will come of it.” t tle over 64 per cent of the total quant- <*“[• • anomaly " wrote
■ but sh00k hls head' , ... . “The only girl I know of worth hav- I uy of hreadstuffs imported, and of this 18 .a d s“ in 1894 "to see

ГагИХІГІВГ Tools, All Kinds : we I™ YoY w^h lY hire ^servanV’ would “yom'ВШу f-^’sbetlYn «Gd, іь^ГогтМиГтГпи'сасіиге^ artTc’le^ al lh® ПП^^іЬоив'mdTjrJlY

Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. j when'he^/eTme.’^Jhe'gS'^rsisUd.0 gS^Brfdget O^Flyïn ’'who had''kept an "to no Ге Thai lYo "second pluTe'Yn ®r” aU ,uld-' ruUnf a majority of six- Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers. ,j Henry lookeil el the soiled whitethat j і(еПвь,,,; lovd,. at Y tantalizing and un- lhe list of countries that furnish us ^who'YlthoYY^they

Mv Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and! too • and red. feather and Jep^®8s®d ''Л™^1®’ j relenting distance all that time. with our bread supplies is Canada, who [ J* ,b. richest and most valuable
У . J і wondering what his father would say. - „ * taking bis revenge now sent during the last cereal year almost possess the richest, ana most valuablenumerous to mention. Sut he was of too kindly a nature to , м^к® " 18 dea "ІаіГ eff^t B?ddy 10 per cen! of- iho quantity imported, P01-.1"™ of tl,e =““аігУ. have no voice

All persons requiring goods in my linn will save money by calling on J t*. willing to expose even this servant ; a (“'fU4ed se„aes’to savJ while India came next in the list with \ ln us management. •
me, шьХГу will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove tl lis by *o his father’s rough manner. He re- wi|h ,.onsiderable sclt ,юазеааіоп : about 83-4 per cent. In passing, il ! ““z'en^hip and^when іьЙ doYe® the
calling.*- ; 5Î ®d ^ had sa^d before as- Sh it isn’t myself that’ll be may be as well to recall lhe fact that | ^ « as "cfa^s^wiil c°ea^ ^

in ЛЛЛЛ ■ k L aormg her tnat it wouia after having any man till I'm asked?seven years ago Russia supplied us . a'hev will become citizens andJ. R. GOGGINL ! *втЬеЄ8М™Гог a moment. „"Biddy, Will you marry теГ said .with moat of our breadstuffs namely t^conlXf lhe S^eViU pass imo
I “If vou please sir I’ll just see him gravely extending his hand. ' 30 per cent and the United States only h hands of the majority, or in other
^ moTent Belike’he may take a 1 'V11 tha‘’ now, ’ satd Btddy,, 3J per cent but last year Russ a came ,ihe Anglo-Silxon race."

. a ШОТДЄПД- . Л 3 k promptly putting her hand in his, ; fifth on the list of countries, and did
Ulun ш the шок or me. while old Shellen came near choking not send us more than 31-3 per cent

^utd before he could reply she had him£$elf witfa amazem6nt. і of the total, while the Argentine Re-
cro,4sed the room an s It was too late to reticle, however, public had the position immediately

A11 W\ A El О j threshold of the next. H . whether he had really wished such a above her, with 7 1-3 per cent of the

1-І nil K A Nil Г ГГІ1 Є2 xv^nld thing or not, as they soon made him ' total. Australasia obly sent torLUUn failli l ULLf of..chre»et)tnn" ГИ hp worth a lot to understand. He went out of doors United Kingdom a little over 2 1-2 per
і ‘ »tUreovincr with innocent presently, privately p-nching himself • cent of the total hreadstuffs we im- mamma punished them by standing 

vkr?n/kfr У©ея- • eoa рпгргрН to ascertain if he were really in his ported, while the remainder came from them for a few minutes in a corner,
DEPOT. - ad muring out such senses or not. Seeiug I be I wo stand- | Austria, France, Germany, Chili, Tur- with their faces to the wall. This seem-

‘ ху5!гНч^ that the old man iriK by the window in close conversa- key, Roumania, etc., in the order of e(* to be quite severe punishment to
Il il. niJ pi j PnnowJ Olnimt ‘ „of hv anv nossibilitv slin one in lion soon after, be crept with the j importance we have named. their beauty loving papa. So he hadAt the Old Stand Couard Street, f c°”’d ° ,i^L „reLrdîng her same laudable intention toward them, Mom these figures readers will see ! painted in the corners where h.schil-

,n evnr,s, nn of the most ludi- under cover of the bushes lhat grew that we only receive about a fifth part ! dr<™ were punished sprays of flowers,
. 0 èrous astonishment by the house. of the bread supplies imported from ; saying, ” И he has to go to thecor-

Snorts ?his remarkable volubility complete- , "Now, Bertba," Henry was saying within the empire, and that the farm- i ner I am determined he shall enjoy
lv baffled tb eold man’s slowness. laughingly, “whaF is to be done next? ere of the United States have not only j Ь‘т»еВ theij®- Ц '? ala0 sald іЬа*

He could not sav a word now if be 1 must say you have managed won- kept their position in the corn trade of , the artist, when visiting, found a child
wished to and she concluded with "I derfully so far ; but what do you sup- ibis country, but have beaten the Rus- і his host receiving the same pun- 
oau bake bread tbat’d bring the very P03® h® 4 say when he knows you re sian peasants nearly out of the field; ' ishment, and that he quietly sketch-
a y es out iv ver head and make ye not Biddy at all?” ho that if we add. the quantity of e(L with a pencil, flying birds in the

- — - _ 6wn 11 v ver tongue with delight.” “Not Biddy at all!” screamed Shel- breadstuffs that we receive from our corner where the small boy stood.
ITntr ОТ1П ПИТЛІ He could only twirl his thumbs in a len struck with a sudden suspicion of "cousins” across the “herring —-
ДйУ OlilU WCbllCI : 80?tof ridiculous awe, and asked her, h« knew not what, as he started out ,юті” to that sent fromf our colonies, ТНБ LAST MAN-

** wifb a sudden smile, how much she ex- °r,r“ls covert. x. , . we find we imported from the English- Rlobbs — There goes the last man in
і 7 ta—» r 4 s.'»ected "to get for doing all these J here 9,00(1 Bl4d>' lhe whlte frillclof «peaking race over 85 per cent which the world you’d think would scrape an
9 1 * i’himT*-" ? c,oae caP as immense as ever. She f;lcl in itself is of great importance, acquaintance.

П а ПГТТП â 1ТЛ * The> end It was that her services laughed though, when ‘he saw him and also somewhat of a safeguard* Slobbs — Bank cashier?

E. A, STRANG z::. ,ггш and 8he began work « і a ^ °ut ,,etween anyu“_ no; my ьягьег-

Iron. an occu- 
game. TheR. A. LAWLOR,

Bappister-At-Law
Solicitor Conveyancer Notary Public,[to

Chatham, N. B.

-.11 \±: d.S.

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒNIX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER

DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ASK FOR JAS. Gr. MILLERbut there were two points in which the 
difference amounted to something 
serious.MONARCH

Steel Wire Nails
Homan & PmMiiigton
SHIP ВІІОКШ Ш1 COMMISSION 

MKltt’lUVTS.

The first point concerned 
education, for which the old man had Mark You !

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

І was forty days b> ox cart to Cape 
Town.

pruce Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
Coal.

In 1884 a. -man named Arnold told a j

Best Photographs.129 BROAD STREET, THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.
NEW YORKCor. South Street,

Correspondence and Consignments 
Solicited.

-

time.DBS. Q. J. & H. SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS. —IF YOU WANT—

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 
of Nitrous Oxide das or other Anaes
thetics.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber and 
Celluloid. Special attention given to the 
preservation and regulating of the natural 
teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tele* 
phone No. 5.$.

In Newcastle opposite Square, over J. 
G. Kethre’s Barber Shop. Telephone N0.6

N. B. —In Stock and To Arrive ioo Dozen K. & R. Axes.
Come and See Ue.

Mermn's Photo Boom?
Water Str^ it, Chatham.

Miller’s Foundry & Machine Works WOOD GOODS I
Furnaces I Furnaces ! ! WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale
RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM, N.B.

(Successors to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1862.)
Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.

Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 
country. Ail work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 

for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Ripe, 
etc., in stock and to order.

Wood ОГ Coal which I can furnish 
at Reasonable Prices. Laths

igSTOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low price.
B6x-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Hatched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Sprnee Shingles,

:

PUMPS! PUMPS!!
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers tin 

very best, also Japanned stamped 
plain tinware in endless variety all o' 
the best stock, which I will sell low for

A. C. McLean, Chatham.
TH0S. W. FLEET, 

Nelson.
Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated
eatlier and

THE BEST EVER MADE.

IMPROVED PREMISES а1іез*рі8ооГ

_,ust arrived and on Sale at

lloger Flaliagi;it’s
—THE-Wall Papers, Window Shade*, 

Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c., &c.

Also a choice lot of

Medical - HallFifteen years ago £10,000 at tbe out-

BATH GLOVES 
And MITTS

EPONGE 8GROCERIES AND PROVISION
A Beautiful Line of

R. Flanagan Toilet Soaps
, 'rom Five Cent» to One Dollar pe. 

CakeST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM ,

Just Arrived
—AT—

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall
s

CHATHAM, N.B.

HeadquartersWhite Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, $1-90- Clothes Wringers, 
$2-50- Daisy Churns, $3-75'

The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed lor Mackenzie's spectacles, 

іst—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes un 

cessa nr.
and—That they confer a brilliancy and 

distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

—That the material from which the 
are ground is manufactured espec- 
optical purposes, by Dr. Charles 

J|K’s improved patent method, and is 
Риггілогй and Brilliant and not liable to
becob.escratched.

^th—That the frames in which they are 
set, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
of the finest quality and finish, and guar
anteed perfect in every respect

The long evenings are here and you will 
want a pair of good glasses, so come to 
the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or 
•e charge.

The Headquarters for Drugs, Patent 
Medicines and Toilet articles is at

the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
We have on and now, as usual, a

Large & Fresh SupplyBarber's Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shear, Accordions, 
Violins, Bows and Fixings- of the different Mulsion», Liniment», 

Cough Syrups,Tonics, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 

and Catarrh Cures.

U I ness.
ia.’
Ra

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Combs, 

Tooth Powders and Pastes, Perfumes 
and Soaps,

Tbe franchise Our perfumes and soaps are the finest in 
town, and as we have a very large assort- 

t of Soaps, we will offer them at spec
ial prices.

We also call your attention to our Cigare, 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holder», etc.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.
/À

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Sir Edward Burne-Jones, the artist, D I, STREET " РРООРІбІбГ,
loved children very dearly. When bin 1 ** 

lb® ! small children were naughty, their

ABOUT PAINTED FLOWERS.

WE DO

Job Printing MACKENZIE’S
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending I- sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain онг opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communie*- 
t i. me st і ictly confidential. Handbook on 1 at enta 
sent free. Oldest Agency for securing patent*.

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive 
medal notice, without charge, in the

Quinine Wi ne 
- and Iron

Letter tyeadi, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills

іBranPrintingScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. 1 ernis. $3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdoilers.

MUNN & Со.36,Вгаз'*®” New York
Branch Office. B2Ü F 8t„ Washington. 1). C.

Commeal
Cracked Feet 1

ТЯВ BEST TOHIC AND

-BLOOD MAKER-
BOo Bottles

WE PRINT—
ON WOOD, UNIN, COTTON, OR 
PAPER WITH 1QUAL FACILITY. 

se-Com. enR (M our Work and 
It with I Hot of We Guarantee It atcompareHELP.

Hicks—To be strictly up-to-date you 
should get an automobile.

Nayvson — І вирішне
but—

Macfamxio'i Medical Hall,Miramichi Niante Job Printing Office
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK

Look at1 auto ;
CHATHAM. N. a
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Patents
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